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v. .*Selected Poetry.
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Tskkt with me, 0 my Saviota f
For the day i* passing by -y

See I the shades"of evening gather,
And the night is drawing nigh

Tarry with me ! tarry with too !

H Pass mo not unheeded by.
' Many friends were gathered round me,

In the bright days ofthe past;
But the .grave has closed above them,
And I linger-here the last:

I am lonely ; tarry with rue,
Tilrthe dreary night is past.

' Dimused tot me is crrtb'y beauty ;

Yet the Spirit's eye would fain
Ilcst upon Tuvjovely features:

Shall I seek, dear Lotto! in vain ?
Tarry with me, O tr.y Sa» iol k !

L/ct ni« see Tiiy smile again. *

' Dull my car to earth-born music ;

Speak Thou, Loiu>, in words of cheer:
Feeble, tottcriug my foot-?tcp,
Sink* my heart" with sudden fear ,

Cast Thisf. arms dear Lohd! around mc,
Let me f«el Thy presence near.

4 Faithful Memory paints before mo
Hvery deed and thought of sin;

Open Thou the blood filled fountain,
(.'lea one tny guilty soul within .

Tarry, thou forgiving Saviour,
Waah me "wholly from my sin* ,

*
»

' Deeper, deeper grow the shadows,
Paler now the glowing west:

Swift the night of death advances.
Shall it be the night of rest P

Tarry with me, O my Saviour !
Lay uty head upon Thy breast.

Feeble, trcmhCnf;, fainting, dying,
Loan, I cai* myselfon Twer;

Tarty with mo through the darkness
While I sleoft, still w&toh by jne

Till th« morning, then awake me,
Dearest 1/oap, to dwell with Turk.!'

lypoutai. ,

From, the Mercury.
THK DOT)RAH CORN.

* ; * ' '»
We are living on the eve of great do.

vslopmenta in the Agricultural world, and
in every industrial pursuit And it ma}
as well be received as no bod ill compensationfor ihe huge political abuees nn<J
complexities so ehsrscteristie of the times.
Yea, let us oonfuan that we see in it much
that given premise of better times politi.
oally. It U true we need relief (Vote
sectional agitators and federal aggresfhns
Ktii ft fttfl'IM n»Vl. iliui/ian4. ......I. ' -.

w.v v«mv* mvoiuvi aw* rvai VJVJtjr IUN

important to our bappiocw And among
th* m ncne hold a higher place than th<
demand for some carnal wbuee annual pro
duetion will both improve the noil, au<]

. afford abundant provision for the rearing
mad fattening df stoc^of every description
That such a plant has boon discovered,
and in already in our poejwawiou, in uiy nerioosbelief; it only remains to bring it U
the notioe of the agriculturalists and tar
mere of the country. Th« general ant

proper cultivation of the grain known w

Indian Millet, or iVrarab, will work t

revolution in 8outhera agriculture. On i

small area, devoted to grain crops, ant
therefore with an enlarged area for th<
production of ootton, ample provisions wil
be made on every plantation for all tb<
neceesttoea and olaima ofstock. The grant
reeolt meat be an Acceleration of thowhacl
of progress lands will improve more rap
Uiy, homer*** become permanent an<

tasteful, and laat, but net least, the inanti
ate Kentucky and Tatmemeo drover rn'is
diaeontiaue hia visits, and leave for ,

batter disposal, the thporands sX dollar
MMb be if wmillj abatraating from oui
mil and ywkah. . The Dourah (JMcu
Surguqp) haa long beau the wtaplo prori
moo orop ofthose oountriei of tha Rwi
whoee orowded popoktloas nooeeaital* th<v iihhiiut of tboaa tnwh oaij whan

'

W; poWwr;, u moat abundant.in Aim
D^mt, .AMoa, yhiaa, Southern flardpaad Japan, Nate* haa thus, U afema
fttod thia weftjl plant to bcoodte a ooa

|p9tod ofalmoat tracy aUme am

ftan^ Mtefioo to the Sonthan bordor o

pfrjijl i mi'i, «af%# aainbt ba apaadl
1y aawUmaUd anwh farther north tfaMJpki

i
t»#*ret; at Hi tba aaaa «r ta« ftotM
TUarn/'ft'r' it «tU riw m wall o

0 *

-w y «... -

poor laud ftu rich. Lil^e most. incfrridn tli
of its kind, it delight* in fortHity, and its
yield must ever bo in a direct ratio t^iththenutrition It receives. Jt m claim#! for
it, nevertheless, that theft is uothieg fh*J
tidious or ariBtocratie In its nature; tt docs

-
*

not turn up its nose at poor land, hut.pply
cocks its oars. It it not necessary, -in ^
order to obtain a roepoctablo grop of it, to

dig eighteen inches deep,. exhaust all the
sources of fertility on the premised, and 4

good large slice of one of the Chinaha
Islands to boot. A thin soft will yield., a
good crop.one that will astonish; but a

rich light loam/ with sufficient moisture,
will send up towards heaven a perfect
cnno-.bmlra of stalk nnd golden grain.
As to the best, methods of planting tho '

Don rah, they are as various na the noils (
on which it may grow It is sOmotimes ,

sown broadcast; at others drilled, moro or i

loss thick, in ri ws two foot apart; and ®8 '

often planted, jost as wo do common coin. J
I have a small lot gf it, at this time, plant -

^
n.l in tnoth'wl. which, although onlv l

.u w-# o J I

half mitilted, already obstructs the -view
in almost c^ory direction through it.
Anotfu r, planting iti ray garden, that was

drilled in rows three feet apart, and thiu-

j nod to about eight inches, is also doing
well. On the avorago of lands; howovor,
a medium distance,. I am satisfied, would
bo bof'i.say three feet and a half by one

linthorow. To sustain a crop sown broad
cast, the soil should bo well utirrod and
raauured, though if it to merely io obtain
fodder, it would do well on auy soil. For
the pvrpofie of fattening hogs thore is no

crop undor the sun which, with the same

amount of nutrition, is as abundant in supplyas the Dourab; they not only eat the

grain with avidity, but chew up every
particle of the to extract its rich
saccharine matter. And hero it becomes
most valtiaTlftb, too, ns an improver of land;
the "hogs an. turrtod In upon it, - and* anch
is the vast amount of atalk, that when they
have finished the field, it lies covered
several inches deep over its entire surfaoo
with the»dobris 'nhd offal of thei^, work.
Wo have ponced this paper, Mr. Editor,
in order to bring more effectually before
the planters and farmers of thd State, at
least ono of the most valuable of the
ocralia not .ns a neV dUoovory, for the
Doarah lias been lon^ known oven in this
country, but aa a plant possessing those
neeuliir oroncrtios which omiucntlv ndaftt
it to meet one of the pressing wants of tho
South. ,

\BBEVILLE.

Fr*,m the. Sou ihmrm Oultii atof.
EXPERIMENT INFODDFB PULLING.i«

EoiTtms Southern .Cultivator.
Having been fo» a long time impressed
Willi toe 1 ueu thai,stripping tlii vlnuCa frus;
the corn stalk* for fodder was an unprofitablebusiness, I made several experiments
with the view of testing tho correctness of
my theory. , V.,

In the year 1818, I selected G rows of
corn pf equal length, and planted and
cultivated in every respect alike, as near

as possible. * From three oftho row#, I had
the blades all stripped off at the usual fod-
tier palling season, and upon the remaining
throe, were all left Whon tho corn was

thoroughly dried upon .those aMlkw front
which tho fodder was stripped, T had utl

' gathered. I)pon counting the number
| ears in each lot I' found that tho parcel' which -ras gathered from tho atfdks with
® the fod for stripped off oat nuniberod nub*
I bins&i.d all the other, about thirty; but
II upon weighing tho two, notwithstanding*' the o:her.Jot counted the mo-t, tho corn
3 taken frwo the stalks, npon which thobla'des were left, weighed *29 or 80 Jb*.

the raoef whon weighed upou the cob.
) It was then ahellod, and the parcel with
1 Oie blades left on still out weighed tho oth*er bj 28 lbs. I then measured and weigh'o.d it, with rieV of ascertaining how much
" each lot would weigh to the bushel, and
' found the oorn taken from the trlalka with
v thd hU^os stripped off to weigh 52 pound1*
t»th«>a*bel, and that taken from the

f stalks rtth the blades left on weighed 711
lbs to the bushel 4 Seeing this great <lif*

- ferenoe, (181 lbs..) it occurred to me at
i first that perhaps the Uadae bed been strip9ped too upon, from the on# let, bat when
9 I reflected upon the* weight (62 lbs.) X
t found ft to he about (hp arevege freight of
» that variety (gourd seed) of corn when tkd
» fodder ie poHedoff, saw nuftomiity fat this
- part of the oouetry, end, ihevefcfu, that
1 eould notmeke the difference.
k Amini the Idiw nnsiosimff in it «

- fp .

t Kapa U»« flom taken tarn Mm flteJka uponU »kkfc«UiU f*4±*m* htk, wm gnAfcarcd
* too mm) taleftbia Vfct ody i0wd«4 an
11 in. ftrarof WamoR MmMd*t«
* Mm aulka, far if tkafrm Dftfc* wh>«^ the
* j foMa* wnajftfippnn. «an*r?nM«b teW

| howad, and Muit npo* wbiob tW bladaa
ft Urvrakft niMt, bat oonMnnad gram and I

<+w "* '

.... - ">»»' 'fmw -

full of wp, / as it did) the com* w*» still
undergoing mio process of metbrirt^ which
I believe to"he tho caee, consequently* wo
arc forcod to tho oodVioti* that *5 lonft
as the oorn bladp retains -any imp fn it the
corn ieinjured by stripping it from the stalk.
With the jntentloh, however, of testing
thoroughly this ran iter, I placed both parcelsaway carefully In barrels, expecting to
Weigh thom again in the fblfewing spring,
at which timothey would undoubtedly bo

oouiothoroughly dried; but, unfortunately
for this part of the experimont,the rats and
mice got in among it, nud so damaged it
that nothing satisfactory could he douewith
it.

Yours truly, PRWIRESS.
South 4Jar<tliiuit 1856.

Ilf-tnet/yfor Rvni in Cotton..It is state^by some of our ootcmporaries, on tho
luthority of an intelligent farmer of south '

Carolina, that salt ehwn in tlu. proportion '

>f half bushel per 'aero anioflgst (Jotton, is
* certain romcd y against rust. Tt wilf,"it
it is said not only prevent ruat but stay its 1

*vagos and Vostoro tho discnsod^plant to
Health and vigor. _

The remedy' is worth a

trial, and if it is effectual will be of immense *

Henofit to tho planting interest of tho south, d
Wo should liko for some of our friends to
test the remedy, and fot us ltnow the result.

iiJumliu* Enq.

DIRECTORY. ]
ro\VN COUNCIL OF TTTE TOWN OF
CI1KUAW t#v *

W. L. T. Prince, Intendant.
VT. J.-W*ddill, .) ,

LH'S; }*«»W. J. Ven oD,. 1 .

*

.

*f
Thomas H. Tomjinsou, Clerk.
A. *P. l<each, Marshall. *i

Meets 1st Saturday in each montlj. i

. o *

" MERCHANTS BANK OF SOUTH CARO
LINA,AT CHERAW :

J. C. Coit, President. v '
. A. Mut-farlan, ) »

I). MalJov,

0. Cokor,
Henry Mel ver,.
.W. Godfrey, Cashier.
J. F. Mathe* in, Clerk.
M. II. H. Duval!, Teller. *

,Discount d&y> Thursday.-
5._o.1

11BANK OF WADESBOBjO', N- 'QJ* |
W R Leak, President.
O W Little,

' 8W Cole, '

' Thos Kolanson, *

T.; _ ^
P Iticfcardson, I)ir*Cfbm'
Jos Whito,
P G Smith,
II II IImuiiuwuu. Ca»<4«r. . ...

' !
N Beverly, Clerk. » .

Discount day, Tueuday-.
CHERAW AND DABLINOTON RAIL ;
.ROAD COMPANY t

A MucfarUn, President- * ]
S 8 Solomons, Chief Rngiceer.' ]
J H Mclvor, Secretary and Treasurer. i
J A Inglis, Solicitor. i
E J Waddill, Freight and Ticket Agent.

THE COUNTS .OF LAW, S. Q, SIT
»«m taMlisristiU J

_ {'1st Monday in March and October.
' run v, a Hi.i-. .ii;»' :

*2nd Monday fn March and October,
FOR nARLTMOTCTN t

3rd Monday in March and Octo!)er.
FOR MAECJON J J

4th Monday in March Mid (October.
Return day 15 daya below each Court.

1FE COURTS OF EQUITY, 8. Q., SIT
JiX»r cH*8T*RrirLi>:

-Toraduy alter 1st Monday in Felmiary.
FOR MARtCOllO' :

Friday after 1st Monday in Fefcniary,L FOB DARLlJIflTON :
2d Monday in February.

PGR MARION r
"

Frida> after 2d Monday in February.
. 0..

SUPERIOR COURTS OF N. CAROLINA.
FOB ANSot* COUNtt :

* 2d Monday In March, And September.COUNTY

COimTS OF #. CAROLINA.
FOR AN HON' COUNTY;.

2d Monday in January, April, July, and
October.

' « n »o~ » 4

SOLICITOR O? SASTERN CIRCUIT, &
CAROLINA:

itecry Mcltet, Fjmj. » '»
%

*

O 'b
? DISTRICT OFFICER*, 8. C»
W B lianaock, 8h*i4i
JCCmifrCUrk.
.* u uoapmu. uorooar.
J C Craig, Cwnmliiiniiirii Kqoity. mJ C Craig, Ordinal?. *

'

v i 8 Mttkr, Tax Collattar.
-iai- > » tf k* "iEABJ DOR(K'OB« ^ '

1 W Htwtaa, flk>il# .' ,
P. McCoif, Clark- . * . t v,

L. J H Bolton, Coroner.
Y P toviu, CommUeionw *.a BqaHf.BP Krriu, Ordinary. # f

^ A J (kmaton, Ttmx (WMor

miese; '"*.

. ywro.rv "

.

M B » Whiter, (Mlnnry.
5

Tn* Ooftwetor. "

; - I
" » 8

COOUTX OFKICKM O* N. CAUOyNA

V E Troy, MmI«t in Equity.

m

* «»- * ~ - s|C-«

-U !. JJL 'jfL- 11 1 '
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»

COACH MA]

^L< rfff- MBeV». I'M JI

THE undersigned arc earryinganlthc C(
ta luauchqs, year tne Southern tennlyus of.Kt
foundry, and are prepared, with

ttOOD WORKTIK*
0 nil all ordera sent them to'jthe entire tali*fi

Tliev, also, keep on hand (JAUUIAGES,
ho latent utiles, which they, will «(HI at rca&on*

Repairing done neatly and promptly, and
vill pay the freight upon Buy. Job of theirs, t
leliuei id at any Btation on 'the Choraw and Ui

Juno Qth, 1H56. ,

tKt^H tTIKUltni^
ATTHf

Sew Drug ancl Chemical
STORE,

EAST SIDE OF FRONT STREET,
OPPOdlTS TUB POSTT>VFICKa

PRESH supplier Anve jnst b>*m -received,
making a complete SPUING STOt^K of

genuine
DRUGS AND hTEpIClNtiSL

Jl of which are VUItK and VRESIT, ntul
»nrranted, consisting, 1n part, of

ENGLlStt,
french ani> AMERICA N

drug and 0 h eiii C A i. S,
perfuwery, patnts, oils, dye
'stuffs, soaps and brushes*

of al1» kinds, TRUSSES
and supporters.

[jlasfewARE and window GLASSES,
. patent and plantation

MEDICINES.
Particular attention is ^iven to filHngofcderspor Planters and Pbvsieinns, and the prices

ire sure to ploase.»

Proscriptions and family receipts carefully
compounded, and Medicines can r>c obtained
\l all hoars tif the night at

* * *

Du. J. W. .GHLIHK'8
f ' Drug and Chemical Store,

Opposite the Past Office.
Cheraw, S.^C., June Iff, lfffitl. 1.tf.

.... » *

Drs/lSalloy ft.CoiL
DRUG STORE.
MUST RECEIVED, a new supply of Drugs,

Medicines is4 Chemicals, D"' Sinffiij
Oils, Paints and Painters articfes, S'arnisheft,
Window Qiaos, French and English PerfumeryPine Toilet and shaving 8oaps,lis>r ani* Tooth
Brushes, Trusses and Supporters of all kinds,
ind a largo supply of choice Toilet and Fancy
articles. *

fcjT Orders promptly attended to.
Chcrhw, S. C., June 10, I860. 1.tf.

CHKRAW'
Candy Mail"factorv.

*- ,v.
' **

THE undersigned continues to Manufac
tare *»
STEAM REFINED CANDY'

of the very best material^which he offers foi
sala as cheap as can be purchased "in atij
Southern market. Jle, also, keeps eop3tantlj
on hand a large supply of .*
XVTS OP AIL DESCRIPTION*,

Hermetically Sealed Fruits, Jellies Pickles
Sauces, Toys, and aU articles usuaU) kept ai
suclw places. *

(Confectionary manufactured to order at the
shortest notice. .

18. GRAFFT.
Chevaw, 8v"C^ .Inns 10, 18$6. 1...tf

Court of Equity. '

State of South Carolina.
CTrESTERFtELD DISTRICT

IN view of the necessity which estrut* of 1

Special Term of the.Cdurt of Kqiiity fo
said District, and by virtu* of the authorit;
veste^ in ine for thai purpose.

It ia Or lerAt, That a special Term of thi
Coon,/ of Equity be LoTdvti -tor Cbe»t>rtiel<
District, at CaMterfieht- Court House, ,»o tin
firat Wedmada* (heiny the third dagi o/ skf
t»mbar norf.jo-«)nuniie until the oosinra
ready Tor a Ion ring be disposed of.

UKO. W. LFAKB AN.
May 25, 1866. * -1.JnTU. ,

I certify the etK»ve to he a true end .corrcc
eopy. i J. C. CftAIO, C. E., C.M.

3rd Jane, 1856Z* =

All Pefcons >
fNDRBTED to T. 0. F. WHLLH end W«tt
* 4 Uraikm jure reqneeted to com fnd eettft
their aococbU, or uaf will be p!*oe<l hi th«
flW* heude for collection. ie- *

T. O. F. WBCtS. *
V'RLLri A BROa'Hjyt. ,

CAerem, » 0,4«ly 8,1866. s. gANWTO#
QQXpOS JRiSj*WE ere egenU et thi« piece, for AdjNfcft* e

Gin* ettde bar Tbouiee G, Sender* of WedaeWrooiW.TL, All orMn left with newjll (m
fcteOlTill wed promptly' attended t*. W<
leee ope of tbern cm b**i wbeeb can be aeaa
* 'rlSEADOnitf, A KENDALL.
36UwJane, 1856. *' V-3mA

. ~^r»- A- » eei1 f

200Q306 lhTL^Urd.«56hur«l* extra ftnoTly Floor,
rvtas lh*e 6r -fir

THCfe. 1L TOMIJ^BON.
Ja»» 185%, . ^ ^

.'-if.F

STONELQCE.
4fcfk4A31UI 8TOM ulhi, fhttk »tk3JIvv>b priaao optor.

n>c«i»ed,
!** * * *. wmoAw

CUr»w, 8. a, Jttly, 14, 1PM. «5.ifm

#

L.,u I..' 1^ C.
1HAW

VIPACTOH!
r %

rm
*

f % v
*

«<. \

)ACII and CAIIRFAISK imVimr Kimiami
:rshnw *trceV«nd adjacent t<J Mr; W. T. Moo-<

iin WA.TEK1ALS,
iotion of tHoiv {NitroiTfr. *> *

ROOKAWAYS, Bl'QOilvi and Kl'UUKSihle prices.
all their work warranted for one yenr. Tliho value of whicli is over fii-y dollarJ. ir toirlingtoo Railroad. » ,

RACK, -DEVKdJ'. k. CO

; rfvA R R S .

JF. A. A W. C nOLlH,
ATTORNEYS. AT LA\

r » '* AND . / .

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
* caifaXw, *S.'c.*, '*

Pjractioo in Chesterfield and tbendjoiniDistricts. Office on Market afreet, beV.vd
Front and Second streets. 2.ty.

William. L. T. Prince,
A T T O Ti N KY A T L A >

A*1» ' '

,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
Practice* in the Oowd (or Chutarfii

Marlborough, Darlington and Marion Dtslru
Oitice 14 CliKRA W, S. C7

A CARD.
THE subscriber begs leave to return

kinTPPA tKunlra Lt lita Sft.wtV.
friend* and* customer*,' for the verv Kbe
patronage .besir<>v»yl. upon him, and U« i

endeavor, by personal attention to basin*
to merit a continuance of the name, ho a
pledge* himhielf to use ovary exertion toTy
uioic the interest of those who entrust th
business to llis cnrei . . > * 0>

THOMAS B. T0MUK30N
. Chdatw, S. (J., .June a, lH3 .. 1.tf

K! NAN T. MORGAN,
FOBWARDING AND COHHISSK

.. MERCHANT,
CHBttAW, SOUTH CAROLINA,

^l^PBCTFULLY tenders hi» sine
thanks to his friends and cuijuiueri

the liberal patronage ho has received in
above line of business during the past-
yoars, and hopes, by his strict peisonal att
lion, not only to merit, but, receive, n m
liberal share, tho ensuing season. He 1

forward goods which may como by tho F
tioad consigned to him, from tho Depot, wl
requested, Un4 the earners shall bo be' cotil
or their arrival bfere.

CI S. (\. i.Me 1.4. 1856 2.

L. J. COXE & Co.
djTaLebs In heavy
V - -AND i* >

:iF&Mr?. .<asw2rm
CANDIES, FRUITS, PUE8._A.VIi8,

8B<MB8,-T08ACC0, Ac.,
' Ncxt'jdoor South ot* the Brick Stores, Fi

Strtot, Ch«tv, 8. 0<r <

June I Oth, 1&56. 1.t» ..; L: > > . .i i>

Medical Copartnership
.. frpiIK underficne£ have enler^d int<'i ropartuhrahip in 'the practice of M

cine, iindjur tho nuirm and atjle ol' .

XAIL.6Y.A con. '.
Thevarw aJaoaaao«iat^d Lji thornleo.' Dr

v Med cinea, Ac., and will occupy, the r*t
t of Dr. A. Malloy, wherw tl&c vhny be Ibufi
r aayaipa, whan not prpfqy*n«|jiU^ v'l^Sl

» r
'

$] b. tio» r.
I Ch^wrft Jjaue ISW. ,» t

, .Thomas. B. fo'mlmsou,
Forwarding- and 4hmir\is#

MEftCMANI1,1 » ~ % -OHKJiAWv B. O,

WILL-giva hi* personal oOor.tion io
husinasa entrusted to hia core.

Juna 9th, 1856. 1.t

, J. iu -cucKKitcw.
! Architect & Builde

uArlingtow air., s. a h*
W|R;AN8, wycWuihwtl eftd «*i«ta*e» i

'

*«
*iLd«acrtptim».pRin; wiiiw itul m4 «t

OJ4, VarnMh, flMh^Btinda .1
Door*, troA and iUrblu Kk>I FTmm MffVn iiMHiftt.'

» Peraott*, *Mhiofl to p">»cW) cilUo
i ffiv«m«ao%n.

(Mm Ml irHh RACK, DRPfeW * (

... i. .i -a «»t >«'»v -r'
rr a n vi a«*ta

nAanm'to '

WMAJFO*QAdiU Vo embark \jfk IS PROVIWON. TMDB will
ogUv, to di^xMe of tt# yMcQt ijtfok,mU u
At n H^jr ipaTt -"jc*.oajtiri^oat, fcrci

IUu, S^w. Cloaking, Hoi^wWtw, 4c.,Au MMOiDMigb oflh* aUicF&d pr#*#4*b>4 \k$H bt hoilyMthia «dVaruVrtUi^l 1 Tfefc i >, ,»
CW»W, 8. c!, Jto»e PJ t*56 * * 1.t

'.. J>.l * IBM II >V»til >i m

BUTTER.
'1 -ctrr.xft w.«i 5OI>A C-kaCK^; ..r,55 by ' .. & 0RAFF1j Cber»w,'8. C, July iM, 18M. 1-^-t

T

'

%

« - .w *. J» n "i .
1 1 11 -" 1 I1- »

.Anson Institute.
" fW^IUS Institution has ho«n iu operationrj. ubyut two years and a half- Ik iu pleasantlysituated oU an eminence about one-half* of a mile Southwustof the L>wti4>f Wndesboro';

commanding an extensive view of the surroundingcountry- There it s dwelling house
eunnoctcd with the inatit V pd occupied byRev. Elijah J. Morrison, i - "the Teachers,who is prepared to take e boarders,
to whose comfort, instru* *fj»ingevery necessary nttenth » v

The institnti(/n is now under bft
Sila*- C.- Lindsley and ttev. E.
gentlemen who hove ronuidorah.# v.
in teaching. Mr- Morrisi n, who lias r
the English department, is a graduate '

University, auu has taught n classical
for many years- Mr. I/induley, who ba

ofthe Latin and Greek department, is a
uatc of Princeton ; was, for several tear.. x

fessor «>f Lung'iag's in the Caldwell Institute, r
y> hile situated in Greensboro', iu this Wtatc,
ond has devoted oVsr twenty-five years of hi*

ul life to the instruction and training of youth..
jj'u Both of these gentlrrarwi are eminently qualified,in every respect to fill their respective posi.lions, ntid to discharge the responsible trusts
* confided ta them.

Jt iu the only high Malo School iiptho county;" it has been hoilt by the liberality and public
of spirit of the citizens of Anson'county. Whytlipn should it. upt ho patrouized? Yuaugmctt
ey of this and the adjoining countios may here
In, obtain'n firs' rate English cdofMion, or maybo pcei.arvd for admission into the Freshman

or t^opnomore classes of our University or anyother institution.
« The Kail Session of.thiy Institution will

commence on Monday, the 14th instant, and
continue live months.

TERMS AS FOLLOWS:
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Ac,, J10 0<1
Grammar, Geography, Ac., 12 50

^ Latin and Greek, 20 00
Philosophy. Mathematics, Ac., 20 00
Tax for cor.tinsrent cxnenses. 75

Tuitio"ii In advance.
, Student* entering tho higher branches Ivave

the privilege of studying either or all. the
ng branches taught by paying the price of the
cn highest alone. ^

Board, wifli rooms, lights,'fuel, washing, Ac.,
furnisheo bv private families of the village or
in tho. adjucoqt county, at $K 60 per Month.

THOS. S. ASHE, 1
TilOS. ROBINSON, I H

V . PUUD1K RICHARDSON, gW. K..LKAK, ; S
T. UEwPftUN, <

. i ®
; H. F. ULLY, ¥ J .\\ adesboro, N. 0., duly 6. 1850. 5.4m.

:ts. J '

A Homestead for $10 '

$310,000tfiorf'i of form* and Pnilding Lot*,
j,;8 in tha Gold Region of Virginia, Calpepcr
||Ut Co^ to bo devided amongst 10,200 subscribers,
ruj on the 17th of September. lH56, for the benerjpHt-ofl'ort Royal Female Academy. Subscrip,HStions onlj (en dollar* each) one balf down, tho

rest on the deliverv of the Pfeed. Every subiroacribor will get a Building Ijo'. or a Farm,
ejr ranging in value frcni $10 to $26,000. These

Farms and Lots are sold so cheap to indncc
settlements. asuflicient numlier being resonred,
tlic increase in tho value of which will com

pensate for the"Apparent low price now asked.
Amplfe security will be given for the i&tibfulperformance of, contracts and promises.}a am- More agent" ere wanted tn obtain sub- '

scrwtrs, to whom the most liberal inducementswill be given. Some Agents write that
ere the^y are making $200 per tubiith. Advertssi»:gTvi'.l be done for *wtv A cent where .

the possible. For.full particulars, Subscriptions,
fan- Agencies, Ac. apply to "* .- '

«n. E. RAUDER,
oae Ihr< Royal, Off-line Co., To.

will July let, 1856. . 14-101tail.

l*rA NOTICESen |

TO TRAVELERS!

STht FAYEITEViLLEandFAIR BLUFF
9 STAGE leiivfls Fnyettcvilfe Sundays, Tuesdaysand Thursday* at 1 o'clock, P. M Fair Bluff

Mondays, Wednesdays aiut Fridays at 2 P. M.
t f&r Faro $4.00.

The CONWAYBOItO'Jind FAIR BfATF
f_ I STAGE leave* Fair Bluff Monday*, Wednea

day* nod Fridays ul (> o'clock, A. M., Mid re
InriiH the alternate diiya.a

. * Jj Wf STBAG ALL.
.tune 10th, ",1856. k.if.

* CABINET SHOP.
JT^Hk>8tibacriber havingJocatodhiinaelfin?',rni JL Cliyraw, aiul having luade arrangementS-'ai w,t'* T- Moore, for the upper part of

c. i liis Shop at the Fonmttyr will carry -on tho
, Cabinet Business, and repair Furniture and

_ all other kind of work that is in hi* line of 9 I
, Mini eats, and kepea by htrict attention and ^L. Jr*' good work, to merit a share of tho patronage

OT tho eiiiwtns gcAerall/>^''
Alao, Funeral* scrwM at abort notice.

W.T. BIKCHMOBE.
Cheraw, 8. C., July ls^ 1866. fc.m.

-u r .".* «..** . * .1 s>."'.

I, AH Ag*«U for lljc cf / ,,
.

worm ilTTLB OtlNT
\u - COB* AKD COBB KILLS,

and'Will deliver tbein kor« (D ordfer it the,

t
CommhtoUa Afenk' Chemw, 8.-C., J*n» l«, i*M.

^
2.

* : :
* HAM Agent for the wile of } "

* 8. GRlfeWOLDS *

OtJOltOIA COTtOH 0CC8,
e of and wflT deliver them here, to* orclef, at the
ain- faetoey prieta. L T. MORGAH,

and Forwarding Agont.
j^er" Oheraw, 8. C., Jane H, ITOd. 2-~

Notice V «
X)- A LL p**on« having defaead* ngatnst the
fjr Instate of AUH1KL ODOM, dedeaaedy are

* «« < ' ' (MW- IV. nrfVBU, bni».Ji - .
*-U-

uk. notiob!

' * «%ii-lB,i*pi*i>Ue»lW. m« *> ijwlwlf* \}wm
- long*, aoff rbcuun bit in buhim**,ftrio'

aruait. J Mrin hope* ttit i^yertt.<e»t will /.. avm *! * ike al*»o*Uor «rft mph. of in*
tMBMneul caiU)^»»wH, oa ih#» will reitDoiul2#?EmU MncCfiJAity 01 oaI-mWW -~y U*».r. JAMJSSX J^BUjY. m£ cbwiw, 8. c-, June 10, 1800. l^-i£ '*

' I


